The agenda for national development requires a persistent improvement in education as a tool for creating knowledgeable human capital, highly skilled labour, a high technology society and ultimately a highly civilized nation for the future challenging world. It requires considerable financial and technical investment as well as effective and efficient public administration to realize these aims 
INTRODUCTION
The financial decentralization reform in Malaysia began within the public sectors, specifically the Government's departments and agencies, with the introduction of the Responsibility Centre or the so-called Pusat Tanggungjawab (PTj) in 1989. It was intended as an effort to bring autonomy to lower level management in managing the allocated financial resources from the traditional style of bureaucracy in the government's The school financial decentralization reform in Malaysia was then further enhanced through the Education Development Master Plan, also called Pelan Induk Pembangunan Pendidikan (PIPP) -2010 (Kementerian Pelajaran Malaysia, 2006 . In line with Chapter 9 of PIPP 2006-2010, Cluster Schools of Excellence were first established in Malaysia. This designation was granted to a group of High Achieving schools. Cluster school is a brand given to schools identified as being excellent in its cluster for various aspect of performance including school administration, academic, sports and extra-curricular activities. Among the main purposes of the establishment of Cluster schools was to accelerate the excellence of schools in the Malaysian education system. The concept of decentralization has led Cluster schools to better empowerment through the provision of guided autonomy in five main areas, which are school management, human resource management, financial resource and physical resource management, curriculum management and co-curriculum management and implementation.
For over a decade of the implementation of schoolbased financial management (SBFM) of much development in the education sector in Malaysia, there are still significant weaknesses that require development and quality improvement at the school level. Even though financial autonomy was granted to selected schools that have shown excellent financial performance, research shows that certain schools still suffer non-compliance audit reports, problems of misallocation of money and unskilled principals and teachers in organizing the school financial management (Saiman, 2004; Marzuki, 2006; Idris, 2002; Zu Che Soh, 2008) . Another issue was the failure of some principals to allocate resources based on school objectives and priorities. The Malaysian School Audit Division has reported that some principals failed to list their school objectives based on priorities and provide a proper strategic plan (Kementerian Pelajaran Malaysia, 2007) . Thus, this study will be significant in terms of providing guidance to all school leaders experiencing the financial decentralization reform. It proposes the strategic and effective financial management practices as complementary to other existing references. The Ministry of Education and the State Educational Department could use the recommendations of this study to upgrade the necessary modules in the provision of management training to school leaders. Therefore, the aim of this study is to develop a profile of effective school-based financial management in Malaysia based on the Delphi method. The profile consists of both the elements and practices as described in the following research objectives: a)
To design lists of elements of effective schoolbased financial management in Malaysia in agreement with the highest consensus among experts; and b)
To design lists of practices of effective schoolbased financial management in Malaysia in agreement with the highest consensus among experts.
RESEARCH FRAMEWORK
The framework of this study is based on two models, which are the Financial and Resource Management Cycle in an Open System of Educational Organization by Levacic (2000) , and the Dick et al. (2009) . A Financial and Resource Management Cycle model mainly reflects the nature of an open system organization which includes the rational and natural system perspective as well (Levacic, 2000) . In this system of education organization, four key processes identified in the financial and resource management were (i) obtaining resources; (ii) allocating resources; (iii) using resources; and (iv) evaluating the past use of resources and feedback of this information for future decision making. The process of obtaining resources frequently involves money received from government and also donations, fund raising, fees charged for educational services and any other minor sources. The money received will be used to provide for necessary resources for the educational environment in the form of direct payment for teaching activities or supporting tools for education to take place (Anderson et al., 2001; Levacic, 2000) .
Initially, planning and budgeting will determine the way schools allocate their financial and physical resources. It is considered an important part in the school-based management process as the leaders are responsible for utilizing their financial autonomy to reach effective management. Then, the money and resources will be used to produce the intermediate output such as the physical environment, administrative services and and other services directly for the educational output and outcomes through educational activities (Levacic, 2000) . The last concept in the process is the evaluation and feedback on the past use of financial and physical resources. This process will determine the ability of schools to achieve educational goals either in measureable or intangible outputs. In addition, the evaluation process also determines the schools' effectiveness, efficiency, equity and value for money in order for them to have better planning for the next financial and resource management cycle. All four of these concepts then become a sequential cycle which is repeated throughout the school life and process (Levacic, 2000) .
Another model is the Dick et al. instructional design model presented by Walter et al. (2009) . This model provides the framework for a model development as reflected in the fundamental design process used in business, government and military training. The model begins with the analysis of the ultimate goals of developing the instruction and the final aim that we want the learners or users of the instruction to be able to do. After that, instructional analysis and analysis of learners and contexts could be done simultaneously as the designer determines the step-by-step process in order to reach the previous goals stated. Then, the designer will develop assessment instruments and continue with the next step of developing the instructional strategy. Development of instructional strategy could be based on current theories, research, and characteristics of the medium that will be used to deliver the instructions, users and also the content of instruction of the profile that will be developed (Dick et al., 2009) . Following the completion of design and development of the instructions, a series of evaluations will be conducted to provide information useful for improving the instructions.
METHOD
The Delphi method has been applied in this research, which involved several rounds of study to gain a consensus from the expert group. Generally, Linstone and Turoff (1975) have described Delphi as a method for structuring a group communication process that will become an effective process in allowing a group of individuals to deal with a complex problem. It involves several rounds of data collection through questionnaires in order to find the consensus among the participants or experts who are selected based on specific criteria. The Delphi method has been chosen due to its strength and compatibility in terms of validity and reliability. It is known to be a powerful technique when being used to seek answers for the appropriate questions that require in depth explanation and judgements from the experts (Gordon, 2008) . Furthermore, this method also has its validity and reliability provided that is applied with the necessary methodological rigor and with a good knowledge of the social medium in which it is being applied (Landeta, 2006) .
The application of the Delphi method involved three rounds of data collection to reach the final content of an effective schoolbased financial management profile. The first round involved an interview session with fifteen people who were selected as a group of experts for this study. They were expected to answer the semistructured interview questions which then provided input for the development of an effective school-based financial management profile in Malaysia. Basically, the data in the first round session were analysed qualitatively to provide findings that became constructs for the questionnaire in the second round of study. Then, questionnaires were prepared and distributed to the same participants in the first round with the aim of obtaining consensus among them on the content of the profile. In addition to the items listed by the researcher in the questionnaire, participants were given opportunity to suggest any additional items to improve the content of the profile. It gave them chances to add any extra items that they may have missed during the previous interview session. These additional items then appeared in the third round of this study in addition to the initial items that had been analysed. At this stage, participants typically gave their agreement on the analysed items from the previous round of questionnaire. Thus, the Delphi method was completed and the items finalized from these three rounds became content for the effective school-based financial management profile in Malaysia.
In terms of validity and reliability, the interview protocol was initially validated by an expert in the area of school finance and qualitative study. Then, a pilot study was conducted to check the reliability of the questions in the interview protocol. This was to ensure that the interview reflected the main research questions and was able to generate accurate data for the research findings. Furthermore, the transcripts produced in the transcription process were also verified by the participants. The participants had to examine the contents of the transcripts and corrected any mistakes that could change the meaning of statements in the original interview that had been conducted. In the second round, questionnaires containing the practices of effective school-based financial management were distributed to all participants to gauge their approval on each item. It was then followed by the third round survey in order to get the highest consensus from all experts on the contents of the profile. Based on three rounds of studies, the Delphi method managed to achieve reliability in its findings. All the experts were given the opportunity to improve the profile before reaching the highest consensus for the final answers in the third round of study.
The decision on the number of participants was made based on review of past literature as suggested by several prominent researchers of the Delphi method. Linstone and Turoff (1975) suggested between 5 to 10 experts in order to reach the specific objectives of the study. However, Gordon (2008) stated that the usual numbers of experts selected are between 15 to 35 people to comprehensive and reliable research findings. Considering the related factors, the researcher decided to select 15 experts in the area of school finance in Malaysia. The 15 experts consisted of 2 academicians from public higher learning institutions (IPTA) who have expertise in the area of school finance, 2 academicians from Institut Aminuddin Baki (IAB), Genting Highland, which is the training institute for management and educational leadership in Malaysia, 3 auditors from the Internal Audit Division, Ministry of Education, 5 excellent principals, 2 excellent head teachers from schools with high performance in school financial management and 1 school inspectorate who specializes in monitoring the subject of Accounting.
This study has used the purposeful sampling procedure with a combination of both theorists and practitioners to ensure comprehensive and meaningful research findings. Careful consideration also has been taken in the selection of the experts. Skulmoski et al. (2007) have suggested participants with wide knowledge and experience in the area being researched, capacity and willingness to participate, sufficient time for the study and also communication skills. Hence, 15 individuals from various jobs that consist of both theorists and practitioners have been identified. They were believed to have ability in providing credible data and information. The selection of the experts in this study was made based on the following criteria:
(i) The individual has experience, knowledge and skill in the area of school finance of more than 10 years; (ii) The individual has been working in school and involved in the 
Consensus level
Inter quartile range (IQR) High consensus 0.00 -1.00 Moderate consensus 1.01 -1.99
No consensus
2.00 and above school financial management for more than 10 years; and (iii) The individual is ready and capable to join 2 or more rounds of the Delphi method.
Data analysis in this study involved both qualitative and quantitative data analysis. The data for interview sessions in the first round were analysed using thematic qualitative data analysis. The analysis done in the first round of study was of utmost importance since the results would become the basis for the construction of questionnaires for the subsequent round of studies. In the second and the third round of the Delphi method, quantitative data analysis was applied by using descriptive statistics in the form of Measures of Central Tendency. Mode and median were initially calculated to rate the average scale of answers responded by all experts whereas Inter Quartile Range (IQR) was used to measure the consensus of all experts on the listed items. The results of the IQR were interpreted based on three categories as recommended by Siraj (2008) and Radzi (2014). Table 1 shows the level of consensus based on the Inter Quartile Range score. Following the analysis of the second round, the items listed in the profile were then reshuffled to reflect the degree of consensus on the items by all experts. The item with the highest consensus, mode and median was listed at the top followed by items with lower measurement of IQR, mode and median. However, all items were maintained in the third round questionnaire to allow an opportunity for the experts to reconsider their opinion and make improvements on the results if necessary.
The questionnaire prepared in the third round consists of additional items recommended by the experts in addition to the original items analysed in the second round. Similar analysis was done including the measurement of mode, median and Inter Quartile Range with the purpose of finding the results. However, additional analysis was carried out which was the analysis of Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
The Wilcoxon signed-rank test analysis is a non-parametric test which does not assume normality in the data. It has a similar aim as the analysis by t-test, which is to find any significant differences in the answers of respondents or any change from one time point to another. In this study, the analysis of Wilcoxon signed-rank test was applied for the purpose of identifying the consistency level of the experts' opinion for both the second and third round of study and to identify any significant differences in their opinions. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was measured by the Z score which would identify whether there was 'no significant difference' or there were 'significant differences' in the results of both rounds by the experts. As suggested by Alias (2010) and Hussein (2008) , the Z score between 0 to -1.99 indicated no significant difference on the answers given by the experts between the second round and third round.
Nevertheless, between the two rounds, the Z score of -2.00 and more signalled significant differences in the experts' answers. In other words, the experts were not consistent in their opinions and had significant differences in their answers.
RESULTS
The three rounds of studies undertaken using the Delphi method have resulted in three different findings in accordance with the analysis that has been done. However, the results in the preceding round were incorporated in the subsequent round in order to reach the final content of the profile. For the first round, the analysis done from the interview sessions with all participants has led to 4 main financial management functions and 13 elements incorporated in all the main functions. The main school-based financial management functions are planning, financial acceptance, acquisition and disbursement and finally the control and evaluation process. Furthermore, 126 practices have been listed from the suggestions by all the experts. The findings are described as follows (Table 2) .
Data in the second round of the Delphi method were obtained from questionnaires distributed to all 15 members of the group of experts. The questionnaire listed the 126 practices suggested in the profile of effective school-based financial management in Malaysia according to the specific financial management elements and main functions. The experts were required to indicate their level of agreement as measured by a five-point Likert scale, consisting of totally disagree, disagree, somewhat agree, agree and totally agree. From the analysis that has been done, there were 118 items that obtained high consensus from all the experts, with an interquartile range between 0 to 1.99. Of these 118 items, only 8 items received a median of 4 while the rest managed to get 5 indicating the highest level for the median range. In addition, nearly all of these high consensus items also have a mode of 5, with the exception of only two items with mode of 4. Furthermore, the findings show that the 8 items that obtained no consensus from the panel of experts are items 9, 18 28, 32, 49 86, 116 and 126. All of these items received an Inter Quartile Range measure of 2, except for item 32 with an interquartile range of 4. No item was considered to fall under the moderate consensus level. The findings for the second round also received a suggestion for one additional item in the elements of the Role of Financial Planner. The item is 'PTA is empowered with authority in planning the PTA fund'. Besides that, 6 items received suggestions for some sentence modification by members of the expert panel, namely item 51, 54, 56, 68, 69 and item 116.
Following the analysis done for the second round, the findings then were used for the preparation of a questionnaire for the third round of the Delphi method. From 127 items listed in the questionnaire, 126 managed to attain a high consensus from all experts and only 1 item received no consensus from them. Item no 33, which stated that 'PTA is empowered with controlled authority in the overall school financial planning process', received no consensus from the experts. Exactly 118 items stated received an Inter Quartile Range of 0 whereas only 8 items received an Inter Quartile Range of 1. Furthermore, measurement for the median also brought a supportive result with 124 items managing to get a median of 5 and only 3 items obtained a median of 4. It was similar for the mode measurement, as 124 items managed to get a mode of 5 and only items no. 9, 42 and 43 had a mode of 4. Overall, the findings for the third round succeeded in reaching the highest consensus among the experts before it ended. All the items then were finalized to become the content for the profile of effective school-based financial management in Malaysia.
Another finding in the third round of the Delphi method is the result of the Wilcoxon matched-pair sign test through the measurement of Z score. Any Z score of less than -1.99 indicated no significant difference between the answers for the second round and third round, whereas a Z score of -2.00 or more signalled a significant difference between these two rounds of studies. Based on the analysis, there were 37 items considered to have significance differences between the answers for the two rounds of studies. The 37 items were derived from all 13 elements included in the questionnaire which had been distributed. The changes and significant differences in the answers for the 37 items were due to the opportunity given to the experts to reconsider their previous answers in the second round of the Delphi method. Furthermore, in the third round, they were also provided with information on the mode of answers from all experts in the previous round for them to improve and reach consensus on the best answers. Nevertheless, all these significant changes managed to minimize the Inter Quartile Range for most items in the third round, which lead to the final content of the profile of effective schoolbased financial management in Malaysia. Further descriptions of all the profile's items will be discussed in the following section while the details of results for the second and third round of Delphi method are included in the appendices part of this article.
DISCUSSION
The application of the Delphi method has succeeded in developing the profile for effective school-based financial management in Malaysia with three rounds of studies. The total of fifteen experts consisted of both theorists and practitioners, who had a high consensus on 13 schoolbased financial management elements and 126 practices in the profile. Obviously, the findings of this research did support and enhance the theoretical concept underlying the model of Financial and Resource Management Cycle in an Open System of Educational Organization by Levacic (2000) . List of practices was designed according to several elements classified under four functions of (i) financial planning (ii) financial acceptance (iii) acquisition and disbursement; and (iv) control and evaluation. Furthermore, the findings of this study corresponded to the influence of school financial resources towards educational outcomes. As presented in the profile, school's financial management effectiveness could be measured in several forms of evaluation such as the students' achievement, school's excellent awards and others.
Function of planning

Element of school vision and mission establishment
Among the core elements under the function of financial planning is the school vision and mission establishment in agreement with Cheng (1996) . Vision reflects the longterm aspiration of the school whereas mission will identify the necessary strategies to realize the school's long-term vision. Based on these research findings, experts have reached a high consensus that school vision and mission should be based on government aspirations and accompanied with high expectation by all members. Thus, the established vision and mission statements should be easily understood and become guidance for school members in planning for focused school finance. Good school vision and mission will drive school members to improve the school financial plan and direct the school resources toward the achievement of the stated vision and mission.
Element of financial purposes
In order to be effective in school financial planning, a school should be clear on the directions of its flow of money and the purposes of its financial expenditure (Cheng, 1996) . Basically, school financial resources should serve the main purpose of education, which is to develop human capital for future preparation of the country's skilled workers. Furthermore, school leaders have to be proactive in using funds for improving various skills and capabilities of school teachers or current staff, particularly in relation to teaching and learning activities. In addition, school finance should be channelled to fulfil the government policy regarding education financial expenses and to realize the school's short-term and longterm goals in accordance with the school's stated vision and mission.
Element of school finance organizational structure
The process of financial planning should be conducted by a well-organized school financial structure or related support committees at the school level. There are several important people who should be included on the financial committees as suggested by the panel of experts, such as principal, assistant principals, senior teachers and several other administrative staff members. In order to ensure more effective school-based financial management, schools should consider establishing a School Asset Disposal Committee, School Asset Management and Inventory Committee, School Development Committee and School Price Quotation Committee. It is also necessary for schools to form their Key Performance Index (KPI) Committee to manage the financial allocations for achieving the school KPI, especially for Cluster schools or the high performing schools/Sekolah Berprestasi Tinggi (SBT).
Element of role of financial planner
Planning involves the responsibility of the relevant school community to play their role as the school financial planner. The concept of school-based financial management for financial planning considers teachers' view, with the Head of Department as the leader of the team's decision making. Therefore, the responsibility and accountability were shared among the relevant school members instead of sole dependency on the principal or head teacher. It reflects autonomy and empowerment granted at the school level by the higher authority as recommended by Brown (1990) and Swartz (2010) . In addition, it was agreed that the members of the Parent Teacher Association (PTA) are empowered with authority in planning the PTA funds only. They are responsible for planning and monitoring any of their children's school activities financed by the PTA fund without interrupting the financial management of other school funds.
Element of budget management procedures
In order to plan for using school funds effectively, there are certain budget management procedures that need to be followed (Jabatan Audit Negara Malaysia, 2008) . Basically, the procedures have to meet the agreed standards stipulated by the Ministry of Education and the State Education Department in addition to other approaches to ensure a smooth financial management flow. Primarily, the budget preparation should be based on the expected financial allocation that will be received by school. It includes money derived from government grants, income from public sources and any other expected income obtained from school business activities and so on.
Function of financial acceptance
Element of school financial sources
The concept of school-based financial management highlights the community participation in supporting the school activities and operations. It could be attained from monetary and non-monetary contributions given by the community, including societies, corporate or business entities. Business or corporate firms typically receive advantages in the form of tax-deductions for financial contributions to public organizations as suggested by Bray (1998) and Burrup et al. (1996) . This deduction encourages participation by private entities and supports their involvement in the country's development and welfare. However, parents, through Parent-Teacher Associations (PTA) should take the initiative in supporting their children's education experiences through monetary or non-monetary contributions, as suggested Alam (2008) . For well-established schools, alumni participation could be strengthened to increase the school's financial resources or any support activities that could benefit students in the long run. In addition, the growing interest in entrepreneurship culture at schools also enables schools to increase their financial resources. Schools receive income from rental activities, small business and commercialization of goods produced by school members as described in several local studies in Malaysia (Maszuria Adam et al., 2008; Muhammad et al., 2009; Shahril@Charil Marzuki, 2008) .
Element of financial acceptance procedures
The acceptance of money should be conducted systematically by following certain rules and regulations imposed by the government through the State Education Department. It is essential for the purpose of subsequent control and evaluation and the financial reporting requirement imposed by the government on any public entities. Acceptance of money from the public should be with the knowledge and permission of the State Education Department. A special authorization letter is granted by the principal/head teacher for teachers or any staff members to collect public money such as tuition fees, additional payments for activities and so on. Then, the acceptance of money should be recorded based on a specific account and group of funds by the authoritative staffs. Every acceptance of money should be followed by the issuance of a receipt as a proof of transaction and future reference for reporting purposes.
Function of acquisition and disbursement
Element of acquisition and disbursement authority
The element of acquisition and disbursement authority describes the way public schools spend their financial funds in accordance to their power and autonomy. To be more specific, schools' acquisition and disbursement processes should in line with the targeted objectives as well as following the regulations imposed by the higher authority of government. The most vital part of this element is the practice of spending the school financial resources in an optimum way. Optimum is defined as the ability of a school to fully utilize its funds according to the agreed financial plan for the purpose of maximizing benefits to the school community. Thus, the school budget should provide guidance for any expenditure during the period of the school financial year. Alteration of financial allocations shall only be made following the specific important needs within the higher authority's approval and consent such as the State Education Department.
Element of acquisition and disbursement procedures
Acquisition and disbursement procedures in school should primarily in accordance with the book of Guidance on Financial Management and Accounting of School Funds produced by the Ministry of Education, Malaysia. This book provides procedures and rules as required by the School Audit Division and Internal Audit Division, Ministry of Education. Generally, any staff that acquires materials and goods for the school should complete the acquisition note before any procurement. Once the acquisition note has been approved by the Principal or assistants, the school finance administrative assistant will prepare the Local Order (LO) to the specific supplier as a proof of a school purchase instruction. In some situations, the school prepares price quotations for certain acquisition of expensive resources. The payment will be made once the pre-ordered goods are delivered. The process will be settled by the chief clerk or the specific financial administrative assistant within a stipulated time and following specific procedures.
Function of control and evaluation
Element of school financial references
The school-based financial management concept applied at public schools in Malaysia works within the boundaries of government rules and regulations. Therefore, the guided autonomy granted at the school level in the context of Malaysia's education requires schools to adhere to several important references and guidelines in order to operate effectively. Mainly, schools have to refer to the Financial Procedures Act of 1957 as the premier reference for all government sectors in Malaysia. Other than that, there are the Education Rules (Account and Audit) 2002 under the Education Act of 1996 which is specifically enacted for application by all public education institutions including schools in Malaysia. In addition, the financial management of public schools is also bound by the rules imposed in the Treasury Directive and any financial circulars and circulars letters by the Treasury Department, Ministry of Education and National Audit Department of Malaysia.
Element of financial control authority
School financial control is important to ensure effective school financial management, particularly for public schools granted autonomy by the government (Jabatan Audit Negara Malaysia, 2008; Swartz, 2010) . The control mechanism acts as monitoring agent for the whole school financial process involving planning, financial acceptance, acquisition and disbursement. As a school manager, the principal or head teacher acts as a financial controller and leads the school monitoring activities. It is recommended that they monitor the school financial records on both a daily and monthly basis to reduce the possibility of mismanagement and misconduct in school financial management.
Element of financial control procedures
The financial control function at the school level requires the implementation of certain established procedures. This is particularly important for the school-based financial management concept which has a wider scope of tasks and is less dependent on higher authority. The group of experts have a high consensus on the need for schools to establish a systematic internal control system with the participation of related important members. This is important for an organization to reach financial effectiveness, as indicated by Mohd et al. (1999) and Weygandt et al. (1996) . Then, schools should also set up their own systematic resource centre to ensure safety and optimization in the use of all public properties and capital assets.
Element of financial management effectiveness measures
The success of schools in applying the effective practices recommended in the profile could lead to excellent management which will be valued through certain effectiveness measures as suggested by Cheng (1996) . In addition, excellent financial performance also acts as a means for further increases in other aspects of school performance such as an increase in the school management quality, supportive teaching and learning environment and eventually students' academic and nonacademic achievement. Among the direct indicators of financial management effectiveness is the school's optimum financial expenditures as planned in the yearly budget. In other words, the school is able to fully utilize the financial funds for that particular year for providing maximum benefit to all the school members. As a result of financial optimization, schools will be able to realize the schools' stated objectives and reduce the issue of insufficient money allocation.
CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS
This study has contributed to the development of an effective school-based financial management profile based on the Malaysian context. It was designed with the aim of fulfilling the needs of a school's stakeholders by providing comprehensive references that are tailored to the new management setting. The profile of effective school-based financial management in Malaysia is organized into four main financial functions, namely planning, financial acceptance, acquisition and disbursement, and control and evaluation. The function of planning consists of five elements: school vision and mission establishment, financial purposes, school finance organizational structure, role of financial planner, and budget management procedures. The function of financial acceptance is composed of two elements: school financial sources and school financial acceptance procedures. The third function is acquisition and disbursement and is also derived from two elements that are elements of acquisition and disbursement authority and acquisition and disbursement procedures. The last function is control and evaluation, which consists of four elements: school financial references, financial control authority, financial control procedures and financial management effectiveness measures
The development of this profile absolutely enriches the current body of knowledge with regards to the schoolbased financial management literature. It widens the scope of the four main concepts existing in the profile based on the Malaysia's school context. Based on the findings, the effective uses of school funds could bring certain impact on schools conditions, which will eventually improve students' performance. This relationship revealed the importance of school financial planning and decision-making inherent in the autonomy granted at school level. Furthermore, this research brings direct and indirect practical implications to all school members. It is primarily important for school leaders, especially the principal or head teacher managing schools with guided autonomy in Malaysia. It could assist principals on school-based financial management matters that involve the important functions of financial planning, financial acceptance, acquisition and disbursement and also the control and evaluation process. This profile serves as additional important reference for schools such as PTj schools, Cluster schools and also Sekolah Berprestasi Tinggi (SBT) or high performing schools. It works in parallel with other main references such as Acts, Treasury Directives, circulars and circulars letters and also the book of Guidance on Financial Management and Accounting of School Funds produced by Ministry of Education for all public schools in Malaysia. This profile highlights the teachers' role in school-based financial management and empowers them with some authority over school financial management. Thus, teachers will have a clear picture of their responsibilities to manage school funds effectively and be accountable to all their duties. This profile could also assist school leaders to improve the quality of their school administration and the overall school performance. Teachers will have better understanding of the need for collaboration and teamwork in the management of school funds in addition to their primary role in the teaching and learning process. The roles of parents have never been stated in any school's action plan except for the policy on the functions of Persatuan Ibu Bapa dan Guru (PIBG) or the Parent Teacher Association (PTA). Thus, this profile is accessible for them and serves as a stimulus for them to bring commitment as school stakeholders.
In addition, parents will have an opportunity to understand the transactions involved in school financial operations to make them more alert about their children's learning needs. This in turn will make them more responsible in committing themselves to school improvement matters to ensure their children's good performance. In addition to parents, this profile could become a blueprint for the community on their commitment to assisting in the public schools' operation. Community participation includes support from the school's surrounding community, societies or nongovernment organizations, businesses or universities in the form of financial contributions or academic/nonacademic collaborations. The community will be alert to the school's expectations for them to improve school performance and the government aspiration to have more participation from private entities. Therefore, effective school-based financial management will be realized with the full understanding, support and participation from all related stakeholders.
17.
School finance is used to provide for school facilities 5 4 2 5 5 0 -2.264 No
18.
School finance is used to increase the school performance in its niche area 5 5 1 5 5 1 -1.414 Yes III. School finance organizational structure
19.
Financial organizational structure is headed by Principal/Head Teacher. 
31.
PTA is empowered with authority in planning the PTA fund.
---5 5 0 -
32.
Principal/Head Teacher is the ultimate decision maker for the school budget 5 5 1 5 5 0 -1.732 Yes
33.
PTA is empowered with controlled authority in the overall school financial planning process. 
35.
Budget is prepared at the end of the year before. 
52.
Special authorization letter is granted by principal/head teacher for teacher to collect public money 5 5 0 5 5 0 -1.000 Yes
53.
School records acceptance of money based on specific book category and group of fund 5 5 0 5 5 0 -1.000 Yes
54.
School issues receipt for every acceptance of money by school 5 5 0
